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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
A. PITOU, - - MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 19.

THE MUSICAL EVENT 0F THE SEASON.
GRAND COMBINATION CONCERT,

STERNBERG-FRITCH wiTH WILHELMJ.
Regular Theatre Prices.

FRIDAY EVENIN(;, JAN. 21ST. ONE NIGHT ONLV.
The Illustrious Italian Tragedian,

SALVINI,
In his wvonderful inipersonation of

OTHELLO.
Prices 50e., $î.oo, $i.So and $2.oo.

SATURDAY MATINEE, JAN. 2,2, and SATURDAY NIGHT,
THE GRLEAI NEW YORK STJCCESS,

FRENCH FLATS,
By the Boston Globe Theatre Company. At regular Theatre Prices.

BENGOUGH, MOORE & GO.,

GIENERAL BOO & JOB PRIINTEItS,
PUBLISHERS, &c.

PROPRIETORS 0F

THE CHIRISTIAN REPORTER," EDITED BY Hon. V. C. BLAKE
AND PRINTERS 0F

'-THE EVANGEIGALCHURCHMýAN," "CHRISTIAN HELPER,'
&C.

0FFICE.-35 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO._

WALTON & SACKMAN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 27 KING STREET, WEST,

TORONTO.

CHEESEWORTH & FRASER,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. i UNITED EMPIRE CLUB BUILDINGS,

No. i io KING STREET, WEST,

(Nearly oppù,site RosBin House,) TORONTO.

3. CHAPMAN,

.JEWELLER AND IPRACTJCAL WATCHMAKER,
261 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

STOVES,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND HOUSE FURNISHING

N~OAH L. PIPER & SON,

STOVES,
GOAL OILS

GOODS.
169 YONGE ST,

HERMON ABLE & GO.,

F ASI1-I10NABLE TAILORS,
432 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

(Nearly Opposite Carleton Street.)

Entire New Stock of TWEEDS, PANT GooDs & FANCY COATINGS on hand
Convenient neighborhood to, University.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
49 KING ST., WEST.

The new buildings are now completed and business commenced with a
large and comprehlensive Stock of FINE STATIONARY, GAMES and general
]FANCY GOODS. Old friends and new will be welcome.

For prompt attention and cheap work cail at

ROSSIN HOTJSE BARBER SIIOP
AND

BATH ROOMS.

JAMES FOSTER,

MATHEMATICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENT
MAKER.

Corner LEADER LANE & COLBORNE ST., ToRONTO.

J. UKUL.r~, rtu1u~içi~rr1r~,

rîS KING ST. WEST. TORONT1O.

Special inducemnents offered to Students attending University
and other colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in
the City.

HAIS THAT R. HATS,

Begs to acknowledge thanks for thtliberal patronage from, the Unive.sity.
We show the largest and most stylish stock of

ENGLISH FELT AND SILK ILATS,
in the city.

CHRISTY'S, WOODROE'S,
LINCOLN & BENNETT'S.

COLEMAN & CO.,
54 KING STREET EAST.

QUETTON, ST GEORGE & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

FINE WINES AND SPIRITS.
16 KING ST. WEST.

GERMAN STUDY LAMPS, LATEST IMIROVEI).

TWO SIZES, $4.50 AND $5.00.

Amnerican and Canadian Oil, best brands.

G. & J. MURRAY,

224 VONGE STREET,

TIORONTIO.

ESiABI ISHED 1856.

B. &M. SAU NDE RS

Merchant Tailors and Robe Makers &r,.,

94 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS.

Marsh's Elaglish Language,
Outlines of Astronomny, Hersche1l
Thone's Structurai Botany,
Earle's Philology,
Craike's English Literature,

Wilson's Inorganic ChenlistrYI evons' Logic,
,ocke's Essay,

Hallam's Contitutioflal HistorY,
Smith's '15e Wýea1th of NatioIW',

HART & RAWLINSON, Booksellers,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTIO

GALE'S SHIRT FACTORY.

Shops- 17 King Street, corner Jordan Street, and i 16 Yonge St. corn'e
Adelaide Street.

Manufacture-White Dress Shirts, Oxford Shirts, Boating Shirts,

Bail Suits, Lacrosse Suits, Gricketing Suits. .

Importer of Fine Hosiery, Gloves, Furs, Scarfs, Umbrellas and

tlemen's Fnrnishings.

GALE'S SHOPS,
17 King St. West, & i 16 VoflBeS

J. BRUCEr 0IOGR, PHER,



THE VARSITY
A WEEKIN REVJEW 0F

EDUCATION, UNIVERMITY POLJTJCS A-ND EVENTS.
Vol. i. N o. 13. January 1I5, 1881. Price 5 ets.

UNIVERSITY REPRESE NTATION IN THE
LEGISLATURE. OUR LATE VICE-CHANCEILOR.

My aticl onthisqueticnin te o the2 Lasi rrioay nîght at the meeting of Convocation, Mr. Jtub atceotisqst(nith'ks'yoth23rd Oc- C. Hamilton, seconded by Dr. Richardson moved the followvinïtbr last, bas called forth a rejoinider froîn P.-V., in ,vhicli the resolution:
Writer argues agaînst tbc University biaving a Parlianîientary That this Convocation deplores the great loss which thereprese ntati, on the tiinild ground that -to -ive the Uni- Univcrsity bas sustained by the death of its Vice-ChancellorversitY a rcprescntaîtion iii tire Leg(,isiatuire w ould' be to involve Chief justice Moss. In the exercise of bis bigli office hie wonthe University in political w rangles, and it inîîght corne, tr some the respect and good-will of every one. His extensive infor-degree, to share the fate of the party w bilch, for the tirne being,ý mation and his dignified politenless cornbincd to attract to hiniit esP 0used ;" and that -froru any closer conncxion wvlth poli- tbe highi estcm of ail connected wvith the Univcrsity as well asteit would be sure to, suffer." the public at large. That a copy of this resolution be forward-

Tlhis argument is not a novel one ; but 1 finci it difficuit to ed to his widow.aPprehed wvhat is ineant by the University, or the conistituenicy On the same nig'lit at the meeting of the Debating Societyformned ini it," sharing the fate" of a political party. The two the following resolution wvas passed by a unanimous vote, whichgreat~ Politic'al parties in Englanci and Canada,-as w cil as their was given w'hilst reverentially standing:the ninent individual members,-have bad their experiences of That tbis Society deeply deplores the loss sustainied in thebt 44 Prosperity of a victory," and the 'calamitv of a defent ;,, death of the late Vice-Chancelior Moss, one of its founders and
btIknow of no constîtuency, or statesmran, hiaving suffcred warmest friends. That a copy of this resolution be forwardedfor attaclîment to cither of tIre great political parties. to, bis family and to, the papers.

re uch stronger arguments against givinig Parlîamentarv*preserltation to the University can bc found in the incxped-lecy Of bestowing pltc rigbts adfranchises upon literary PROFESSIONS, ADPARTICULARXTH LEGAL.anid S oiia n 
N Hthe clîtîfic corporations. Such corporations are crcatcd byIegislative power for the efficient pierformnce of a depart- Few in this country bave l)Cd1 bori to m-ealth, and even t1lese"l of tire pub lic duty of tbe nation ;anci on nio intelligent fortunate oncs would flot be wise in remlaining idi e. Every one is called~"~Ild therefore,--consistent withl our prescrit parliamjjenjtarv upon to mnake the selection of a business or profession, aird there aresysterr

t 0 eh-cani it be argned that such corporations aire elltitîca féNw considerations in life more important, aud at the saine tullee morer te Parliamentary franchise as a political righit. Our Par- Crnlaanso aeasrogicinto o teli-ilponarOe system is based uipon the right of cachi tax-paver, 
nlnto o h ere

w o se se alar canataian 
secinrt tolfca i n hav ba stron"ied~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~ th ýessacranpoet ltaiîaîn ob ersne ons, and have so p)ersistenltlyý flocked int() them, that there is northelegslaurewhicb regulates his taxable liabilitv; an(l \vhile longer standing roorn for those seeking admittance. Our syýstein of public

stic 11,ý1 1schools bas placed a rnoderately good education within the rcach of ail.
'a Ystem prevails, exceptional representation in i arlia- îi.isaexelnthgbttrutl)cofsdtattsaatgsdestrt Jieste niknrdeuainiisiuin ol are flot w'lioîîy unalloyed. Boys iii evcry, rural sriiool taste a little of thefuisO he ynetry of the pltc systenr of the ntoanrd .wets of culture, and srihwybcneaniiu o ile alnpoli1laeilfo tearuetica te nuationli strigt cybeeabtin o a itrcalnCop at ri l or th a gu en t at ot e (ta - ub i n- life than that whicb satisfied their fathers. And so it ba s corne tOatio1n5 should also have representation in Parliament. pass that wh'ile we are anxiously importing frour alrroad lal)orers, arti-31t UShonl(l the Legisiature in its wisdom abrogate the pre- zans, and fa rmners, we bave thousand ofative C'ndin 'I re ii-the Political franchiise, andi( introduce a suffrage not based upo ing to do anything rather tban follow these occtlpaItions.'lhrisoInle Value ofa certain propery or income, but uipon the country in the world w here education ismrore gnothan in Ontario,bli lra qualifications of the electorate, then the question tee ns n onr wct ogh e folnd to Le anr arguable one. tebns

ive. 1fl3Y article I avoidcd giving the argumients for or- against bseslaw is, andl irofs lsions n the taviesprnmaiversît b tun las always hntefvrte. The reasonsiot0 epeettiniiteLeiaur. M ojetxa for îliis are not bard to discover. It is snpposed to yield an easy iii-kid ethe historical precedents bearing upon tire question, coune, to confer social position, and to openi the ivay to rnany, rich prizes
fell so o S und the iew , a d d aNNontthe arbunents, of iny Some facts concerning this favorite calling înay n t he amiss, ,lcaving itW rdae ony ndi for othiers to spcak of thre condition of the remainng p)rofessions. if0jjV CaiOly nug iii conj.ectuire ais to the inaction of .It w-ould be stating the mnatter very iniildllv to say, that ajt thle present~.S It.~cI1mnts (letliitrW ih te (Uesion On resontunle the legal professioni is ovrTio'ed îe plain faict is, thait thereere ln been gse .v P.-,ta 'teAt~ not roomn in Ontario for an>, more lawyers, and that i1n tire natuirai~Seef , bsdo ' la iteeattetretx'acourse of events, there cannot Le for some timl'e to coule, Not only basIl,~ Another reason riray have been tîrat thc Act affirrîed teubi~lI r(lutsmrigpeoea 

u h
et el O~ f'' Representation îiy Population,'' and pricscribedc( inthe nature of law reformn or re-organiato oftecuts hc atIetlr ihbiasastelinrnn unerocahc-lcn asedî in tthis country during the last tlrirty years, lis llad theYa~the University Up to the tiine of the repeal of effe( t of rcduingii( lawyers' fees. Fw fortunes bave heen macle at law inth t (h59 ad riot given nîuch promise of comiîîg up to tilis country during thiat tinie. lavyers as a class arc not given to coln-ah And lastly, it inay Le tirat the reasons 1 have pniailling of the resrilts of legislation mhich is so severe upon tbem.Ove, 7~ ilifluenceci the Goveririnent, and( ieft the Act, as 1). Thecy framned tlese veîy stattites, and were instrunmental in gettinig themnau law Wlicli wanitcd tie hcatîr of the executive to lasset, a1nd they full]y recognize the rue that the wlrcof the people

sliould be consulted, even at the expecnse of ci class or a profeVssion. ButTHIOMAS IIODGINS. the falct stili remnains that cvcry lawv rcformi, bowecvcr bencriciai to thc
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public, lias hiad the effect of reducing the income of everv practising
lawyer.

T1here is a popuflar belief stili cxisting as to the exorbitance of lawyers'
fées. T1his, like other legal fictions, should bc a thing of the l)ast. It is

a tradition of old times, and of an ancient state of things that lias long
ceased to, exist. Every proceeding in the courts bas been sirnplified to

the utmost. Judges and taxing officers have done their best to reduce
the tariff of fees, so that ail who wish to enjoy the luxury of a law-suit
can do so as cheaply as possible. The old practice, with its delays, its
technicalities and its enormous cost, is, complctely 0l)solete and defuinct.
John I)oe and Richard Roc, those genial old companions of lawycrs,
have long since been banished out of court.

Although the gross earnings of the profession are '-ertainly not in-

creasing, but are 1 robahly on the declinie, the number engaged in law is
constantly being augmcnted. As much litigation took place in 1865 as
in r88o, and yet the number of practising laîvyers lias doubled in the
last fifteen years. Now, it would be interesting, in the face of these
facts, to ascertain how many students there are at the present time in
University College, who purpose becoming lawyers. Almost every one

you meet in any year or class, will tell you blandly, while a srnile illum-
ines his youthful face, that hie intends to study law. How rnany of
these have duly considered whether they are fitted for that profession, or
what prosp)ects they have of meeting with success ? There is good rea-
son for believing that many enter this profession blindly andi thoughit-
lessly, without taking into consideration their own tastes and natural
qualifications, not to mention the dangers of failure which every one
must rtin.

There are many young lawyers to day in this city, ai-d throughout the

country, who, though clever and energetic enough, are at their wits'
ends how to gain their daily bread. Any one who would speak a word
of warning against the further overcrowding of the professions, is gener-
allv deterred by the fear of being looked on as a sour-minded man who
is hiimself a failure, and who wishes to discourage the landable ambition
of youth. People like to say hopeful things to those commencing life,
and observations like the presenit are often met by the cheerful. remark
of D)aniel Webster, that " there is plenty of roorn up stairs." But what
is to becomne of those who are doomred for ail their lives to occupy the

basement ? It is well that young men should thoroughiy understand
what is before therr when choosing a profession, and a brief statemient of
facts is more valuable than any amnount of careless and ill-timied encour-
agemient. 'Ihose who could succeed at law or at medicine, were the
market demand for laîvyers and doctors a littie l)risker, need have no

fear but that there arc otherdirections in which they can turn their talents
to good account. Hitherto, the Canadian mind bas run in grooves, out
Of whichi it is difficuît to be movcd. There are favorite investments,
favorite professions, favorite branches of business, and these, have been
persistently dune to death, as if no others existed. L et our intelligent

andi energetice y<)tng men inake use of a littie of their energy and saga-
city at the outset, in discovering some legitimiate calling, out of the com
mon rut, to which they may devote themnselves, But, above ail things,
let them weigh carefully thecir chances of success in whiatever occupation

they intend to pursue, instead of drifting carelessly into soiTIC profession
because theïr friends or their college acquaintances have adopted it. 1
this friendly advice were followed, there would be few of those after re

grets at having mistaken one's vocation, and at having spent the mlosi

precious period of life for a purpose which was douîned to disappoint.
ment.

W'L. P.

TRýANsixTiONS VIZO)M TH'îE GERNIAN iPtjE'ýrs.

VIII. 'lo THîE SP'1ING.

(S'chiler.)

Fair Youith, dclîghlt of nature,
1 welconie thee again;

With flow er-laden basket,
Righit wclconie tu the p)lain.

A lia ! 'lii uhast ne tuirnéd,
Su love]), still, and fair,

Mitr hecart', are fillcd Nvitli gladcss
Once morîe to sec thiee here.

I)osýt yet nîy love remnelmbei'
]'ntlice, considen xvell!

MNy inaiden then did love me,

Sweet flow'rets for my miaiden
1 oft did be- of thiec;

Again i corne to beg tieni,
Thon'lt surely give to me.

W. H-. v. 1). S.

OBSERVATIONS 1W 'THE PATRIARCLI STUDTENT.

THE- King of Greece the other day sent the President of the French
Rt-public a magnificent edition of the works of Homer. M. (;revy. utn-
fortunately, is not a classical scliolar, and, thinkiîig it was a bound copY
of the " Greek claims," concluded that those were too nunierons for
consîderation. Hence the recent ltîkewarrmess of the Flrench Coverfl
ment towards the Heilenes.

THE girl whio failed to get kisscd under the miistletoe complained
that ahl the good old Englisli customs are dying out.

The 'vesthetes' of the University are going to give us a conversa,
zione this month. If the entertainment depends for success on active
co-oI)eration and well sub-divided management, the success w'ill be, tO

borrow from the modest vocabulary of the New York Jler-ald, colossal.
The number of comimittees is almost sufficient to admit of classification,
whilst the naines of committee-men occupy in w riting a page of fooîI'
cap l)aper. The money-bag for the occasion i well tillecl, and it only
remains for the gentlemen who are in charge of the ' needfui' to e
that the expenditure is applied in the most effective mannerposbe
The Gîce Club, along with Mr. Torrington, arc, of course, in the pro'
gramme, and I hiope that college songs will be the chief feature of theit
performance.

FLew of us hiave escaped tic persuasive 1)owers of w omlen. 11t

bazaars and picnics and at that acme of hvpocrisy--a charitable fète

gotten 111 by the leaders ot societv- their importunities (said to be als 0

charming) are vigorous and unrelaxiuig. 1 feel incline(l to add a fem,

more epîthets, for nîy feelings are strong on the su1jei't, but I WIthllold

thiem out of fear of tarnisbing the gallantry which a politicai îirofcssorf
and one or two couintrV paliers have attrilaltc(i to the undergraduae
'«bat hias set mv thoughts running on the theme of feminine extortiot'

is th las numer of the .'z/u'/ froin. Elmnira College. 'l'lhe voung lde
took a trip to the coal mines uf Niclntvre. " Much tof the day's pîclit

wa wn ttekindncss of Mr. Beîdcwho securetl for us rene
rates hy rail ;to M .llatt, who.se office at Mclntyre w as throNvn 0ope
for ou- tise, anti iso to those w hio fuirishied coox evances free

charge. . 'It wotilt ho far-fctched, if not maliciuustpr
to, sec in the concessions of Mr. Benedict and Mr. Platt anythin' 0 t'g
yond an obliging and amniable spirit ; at the same time to, the 0
ladies who obtainled these concess~ions I say bravo! You are ~ade of
the material wliich. will before long be tnrned to the successful S'elling
churchi concert tickets and to the whipping up of a large attet
ance at tea-nmeetings. l>roficiency is alreatiy insured ju (fiigr>

the deýicription gîven of a î'anvass for advertisements Oi
ecstatîc vi.;1on of well hîlletI purses, anti consequent advant, les toitiVe
societies ; dreamis of faine attained in the near fuiture t1irough ldolt
necessity -ur skill in writing up these k'ads- "-as we go i,) and. dOw
ur ceaseless tramp,, tramtp, the excitemient of marking, as oir. vîctns

the respective anti rcsîected enterprising bunsiness p>eople ;- the 111l0i
ed a.skant looks xvith whlich, they regard uis, anti the unconcerned) Yli
which they cross the street as they sec ns approaching ; -.dr

occupation, in the carrying tm of which the male amateur c09 S a
himrself a martyr, is here described as ',the excitemnent of mjarkllbý
our victimis," etc. lIn a highcer sphere of social life the excitenent av'

pears to becoîne inorbit. Th'le "Professional Beauities" at the Lclil
Stquare Bazaar, not satisfietl with, a modest shilling for a cul) Of tea Afld
cigar, imiprinted a kiss thereon, anti the price rose to a sovercigil. ri t

sovereigns rained on the tastefully-arrangcd counters until the, minef

hcapîs reinidetl une of thc tables of Monaco. It was a great feli

trilumph ; but even feininine triinplis will soinetiies mecet an ,n>Yof
reverse. A very respectable-ltmking old gentleman a'sketl for a Cil he
tea; the ctîp was kisscd deftly and audihly hy the P~. 13, w1hOon 5
strength of suchl graî'îousnecss djelll.iîdec l-i xr n intc shis

Tlhe oltI genitlemaln laid tlow'n a sovereign anti iuietly rernarked "
for a ciean cup, if youîfec"

*C t'O

'SPT,'wien iedoe athîng lie chies it well, and whicf hie iln OI
sleep he pays attention tw it. (>therwise, how did the toi) gct 1)ur
of a beautiful new hat lie vras wvearing ?
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ONCE, for a woncler, the Gineral counted bis mnone>' as lie placet] it

011 the miante] pi tce, ti>tn left the rooni1 for a moment, and returning,
Illecbianicauîîy recolte(l it while giving som-e instructions to the servant.

Ibere wvas a shilling, nissing"XV.Il, saud 01, (.n : ral, with a sh,"('onsideriing that it is tie first
te Cver counited mny mone>', 1 c~an't Sa>' it pays."-Spo;J-iug ines

Tur- Administration bas decided to vindicate Wbitaker, the coloredcadet, if it i s possible to acconîplish tbat purpose under the forms ofMflitaIry law. It bias been dlecided to gîve Wbitaker a court-rmarti1al, andi18 also agreed that a majority of thec memibers of tbe court sba]] lie officers
Who are not graduates of tbe Mli]itary Academy. Ever sinice the fincling
Of the boardi of inquir>' at West Point, last spring, tba.tWbllitakler nîutilatcdhirnself, tbe friencîs of tbe colored cadet bave been clamoring for a court-
mnartial- Tb1ey dlaim that the board of inquir>' was hostile to bini anddenied him a fair bearing. Wbitaker ivas given leave of absence duringthecaînpaign last fa]], in order that bis case mnigbt not disturli tbc public
iiind ivhile otber questions of more importance to tbe Republican partyleere pending. After tbe court-martial t]ie Secretary of War %vill bave to
Cletrrmine wbetber WT itaker is to lie dism-issed or placccl back one class.1ii friends favor tbe latter course.-Kiinsas S/al;.

a t i i tb of the presenit înonth is ca]led Founider's I)ay at Corne]],a is the anniversary of the birtb of Ezra Corne]].

Au lVI AN who employed a doctor without a diploma for bis wife wasqest 10 ned at the police station
low cornes it that you placed confidence in tis man ? Wbere

ddYOU becomne acquainted with him ?"
1I took him because lie treated tbe wife of one of niy neiglibors."
" Iid lie cure lier ?"
"NO. Sbe died."

8Y5j frUSE, according to the School Bulletin, bias beeîî favored byiv Os*t the IlMcGibeny faîinily," w'lich 'lconsists of fatiier, niothex
peeve childrcn, tbe dates of w'bose births are given with ostentatioujrecin A these dates begin October 12, 1862, and occur at regula

tr I)ecember 5, 1879, they suggest a problcmn in arithmetica
bei 'ess1on wbere, several ternis being given and tlîe conînon differenc(
4(; easil deducefi, it is required to find tbe next terni. But Mrs

but enY sang a solo. '[le four youngcst cbildren did not appeare 8even sang, and played from one to tlîree instruments apiece. T[li
avOer SOwas about w'lt iiglt bie inferred, thougli sucb troupes usuall>

er le one mnusician of comparative excellence, anîd tbis badn't,
a s Pthe best tlîing offerefi wxas i)odwortli's ' E'clioes fromn tlîe WliitE

Ir Otlis, ivhiclî îîere, as tie), slîould bc, confused, and a trifle fiat.th e 01Y tng rcally enjoyable uvas to sec the nmites of girls yawn toîîard
a edloe of tbe performnce. '[bat touch of nature miade tbe wbolelntenc-e km." '['O these reinarks 1 bave only to add tbat it is a strikingte "ce Of ingratitude to notice thiese Mc( ibneys wit]iout mcentionîng
k. M~oriartys to wlîomr tbey bear sucli reseniblance. I id not Mýrs.
Shîat y als b ave eleven bairns ? 1 say tbis is a vcry great and vers'
deadtalltiîal re.sciiiblancie in spite of tlîe facts tbat NIrs. Moriarty is now
ch'ld that she left ber cliildren on]>' a butle of whiskey, tlîat tliese saine

dirntvL otç troupe it round tîîe country, but stop) at hom11e and ivitb
Scçtch 1"'nPlicitý go througb the saine p)erformian(ce cvery nigbt. Hot

WO'n PaYs to look under the l)ed lîcfore you retire, if you arc ahere t', received fresli evidence in Godalmning rccently. A young lady
t1ledk apep and was rexvarded witlî tbe view of a nman's boots. Slîe

Stick lately calletl lier father, wh'o pnptyresponded witb a1 guîî and
t 0 lir arl catî.ng h ld o the ro ntl' f , brouglt is oxyn boots
hti ýr"i igtrhdwr themnin tlîc garden, aîîd liad tlirown

e )igetting homue.

pe l Poor blind iuan a :ked for clîarity. He was venerable iii bis
p~~,and clcarly an object for synîî)atliy. A passer-by gave bini a

aljýY bI oing(it in a fumrbling mariner, tbe penny dropped, and ro]led

zll.,ecured it. The passcr-by becanue pensive. Hie becaine active and
tha th P lcern and ran the blind nan i. H is defence ~i s

darong boar had Ixen given lîii, and tliat lie ouglit to hiave

ke iiQtIn dlances," says ('icero, Il unless lie hapjpens to lie drunk."Prv ,eleinou the part of anotlier great philosopher goes to"t When a ma.n is drtmnk hie can't dance at aIl.
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OxîE 5iDED vieWS are sonîCtinuies best," a man bc.-in and they

did not contradict ]ir bccause they renibýlered tbat lus ivife squinted.

(joi) took bis softest dlay and lus purest colors, and made a fi-agile
jewel, inysterious and caressing- the finger o~f a w'oman. 'l'lie deviil
awoke, and at t]îe end of tlîat rosy finger put--a nail.

MR. l)â3ncoN iii bis burlesque on Southey's "Fatlier Vi)llim" sug-
gests a renîedy for the ivoes of Epicurean Residents who have been foil-
ed in their Sarnsonian encounters witb the I ndia-ruliber patent" ci
ployed b>' tbe steward in lus [ireparation of Resident viands. If the hint
is takexi a great econony in anathemas and verlbal vitriol will lie gaineti.

"You are old," said tbe youtb, "Iand your jaws are too wcak
For anytbing tougber tban suet ;

Vet you finisbed the goose, witb tbe bones and the beak-
Pray, bov did you maniage to do it ?

In my youtli," said bis father-, I took to the laiw
And argued eacli case with rny wife:-

And the muscular streng«tb that it gave to my jaw
Has lasted the rest of my life."

AN Irish studeîît in a medical college, undergoing exanîination,
w'as asked: II 'bat iwould you give a piatient wîho bad taken a heavy dose
of arsenic ?"

IlI think," said the studeîit, scratching lus bead thoughtfully, "lthat
I should give him extreme unction."

Apropos of the recent widely-read article of Professor Tyndall on
the Sabbatb, wve picked up a few verses of L ord Neaves tbe per-sif/kur,
on a Scotch Suinday:

Abroad ive forbicl folks to roam
For fear tbey get social and frisky

But of course tbey can sit still at home,
And get dismally drunk upon w'hiskey.

'[len tbough wve can't certainly tel]
Wbat mirth mnay inolest us on Monday,

At least, to begin the week w'ell,
Let us aIl lie unhappy on Sundav."

Residents! 7'el/nuni sa/ sat.

'Hie Sant F-ancisco barbers, ive l)eg tlîeir pardons, ive iniant perequi.
ers, cal] their razor and lathering shops '' slîaving parlors," and, like our
own transpontine F'igaros, ivi]] shiv reguilar custoiners the elephlit, thîe
baby, or the scarlet runners during proliibited lîours, aftcr the cae slv
is conîpleted,1 sy.hv

IIVill you ivalk into îîîy parlor ?" sa>'s the bar]be,- to tlie dry.
Aiid it is astonishing liow niany muen have rough clîins onr Stinday

inorn ings.

Wîli-iî do >'ou .înan, pîlayiuig niarbles on, the Sabliath, you youing
rascal ?" exclaiîiied a fatlier. "eOh ! this is a sacrcd gaine, pa." 'i'at
boy reineubered tbat the old I' rascal" atteîuded a " sacrcd concert" tlue
])rcvious Sunday, wlicreat the 'l hatinitza Mardi" anfi the ~ Jîril
Patrol %verc the sacrcdest hyroins.

liAS tlîe ('aîadian Institute ini its nuany receîut disctussions as to tlue
Orîgin of Language" ever cuiisidercd w-itil its critical acunien thue

negative suggestion enîbodicd ini the following:-

Wbo knoîvs if iybat Adami miglit speak-
Was mono-or poly-syllabic ?

\Vas Gothic, or Gaclie, or Greek,
Tartaric, Cbuîuesc, or Arabic ?

It inay bave beexi Sanskrit or Zend,
It niust have been sornetbing or otlier;

îlot thus far lIlI stoutly contend,
It wvasn't the tongue of bis inotlîer.

Wc- oiay4also sui-nit to the tenîder muercies of the Iuîstitute the solution
of the following problein: -If a1 Bedouin should lose bis teeth, wouîd
he talk gunu Arabic ?

J antuary 15, 'Si.
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A BELLEVILLE Sunday school scholar hias rccntly promnulgated the
astounding gastronomie gospel narrative that the food of J ohn the Baptist
consisted of grasshoppers and locomotives. He is on a par with thre
personified precocity who said tîxat ax av'erage is w Ixat a lien lays on.
Why? Because miother said a hien lays on an average 65 eggs a year.

HAS the author of "lMisconceiveci Idecas of Evolution," which ap-
peared in theso columns a few wecks ago, ever inwardly digestcd the
Origin of Species as elaborated in the follow'ing shrcwd parody

The original Monad, our great-great -gran dsire,
To little or nothing at first dici aspire;

But at last tohave offspring it took a clesire,
Whîch nobody can deny.

This Monad becomning a father or mother,
By budding or bursting produced such another;

And shortiy there followed a sister or brother,
Which nobocly can deny.

* But alas:-
Their Iofty position our children rnay lose,

And, reduced to ail fours, ilust then narrow their viewvs,
\Vhich would wholly unfît then for filling ouir shoes,,

XVhich nobody can denv.

Lr lias been suggested as a rernedy for Ireland--where Pat-riotism,
flot patriotism, is now rampant-that the Green Isle be temrporarily
submerged. It would bc ineffectual however, for Cork would float.

IT ail caine froma educating his daughter at a seniinary. She ruprov-
ed lier father for wiping his mouth on the table cloth, and lie went to tlhe
barn and hung hinîself.

YONDER xvas much surprised when, in an early stage of bis career
of crime, hie found himself convicted of assault with violence for throw-
ing an arnîchair out of the window. How could lie îîossibly have known
that bis motlîor-in-law was sitting on that chair ?

Latest Jrom Oxford. U'ho xvas Esaii? "Esau was a mai whlo
wrote fables and sold his copyright for a nmess of potaslî." Who
was joseph ? Iljosephi was a reinîarkable mîari who liai a coat
of many colors; thus we may sec how even in that remote epocli
Fashion had lier votarios." Tb'le nîioralising victimî wlîo gave thoso
answers will be disappointed aI finding that in the Revised Translation
ofîthe Scriîîtures, "Coat of many colors" is rendered, "11i (anw w/ti lon<1ý
sleevies." He was 1 irobably

-that young nian of Trinity,
Who was always ploughed in l)ivinity;

''ie Judges and Kings were the troub)le.soineL thin,îý.
IhaI stiimped that young juan of Trinity.

"HIGH ART" is generally deemed to bu a modern fungus. But
surely Shakespeare's artistic eye ivas educated to a full approciation of its
nondescript mysteries when, as Viola, hie speaks of l"green and yelloiv
melancholy sm»ilîing at grief."

The devotees of high art still shout "lexcolsior! Up higber 1" anîd
a plebeian correspondent-one who is not a conoisseur in articles of
Ilb:i-oty and virliie"-suggests that bigh art is auialogous to lîigh gainîe.
It swells to Heaven, and nature is nauiseous.

An article in the Gollege Mcisogýe (frein Cape (}irardcau, Mis.)
appearing under the titie SKETCHES 0F, ENGLiSH RUlEI, is wortb look-
ing at for its startliiig statenients. Afler a short and cloquent passage on
that favorite subject for declamation, the execution of Mary Queen of
Scots, we are givon a 'sketch 'of Eli7abeth. It appears that she "lrepeat-
edly provoked the resentment of the King of Spain. Shie had abetted the
rebels to the Governmietit." Tl'le Armada is nlot onîy macle to return 10
Spain, but also its overtlîrow xvas the result of boisterous weather. Thle
naval encouriters betwccn England and Spain are picturesciuely (lescribed
as " the massacre of luis ( Philip's) subjects on the higli scas." Aftel
noticing the defeat of the Spanisu fleet, tire incisive renuark is madc
that the "Fortune of war smilod on E'lizabeth, afud lier proiid arîniies and
navies, while inisfortune frowned down upon a nobler crown. That
settled it." The student of bistory in University College slîould bc
grateful to me for thie last quotation. He cttn for the future unravel lier.
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lîlexities with nuiagical. case by the sinmple and comiprehensix e formula:
F'ortune smullecl on tlue victorious sile ; \ýlsloîtuniie frownîed on tlîe van-
quislicd -- Andc that scttled it. 'his is onie indication at anly rate that
the ox erlookuug of ' ext luanIges' is a highly intelictual Occupation.
Again, we are told of a II iiîobcr crown " wblui inspired tlîe y olicy of
tire Dukec of Ala and sanctioried aiédas dafe, and tlius wve are eniliglit-
ened in this age of toleration. Such a view, howevxer, must convey a
sluock to the Amnerican o ho entertains reverenlce for thue cluaracters of the
great mern inithchistory of tluist ontînent. 'l 'l pe of Lord Baltimore
inay be cited aippropriately as shouwing an attractive couutrast to the traits
of Philip. I'roml hiîuu Marylanud rccivcd a constitution which, save ini
on1e particular, is a ioniimerîtal expression of noble and eclectic charity.
'There is no brcathinîg huot and cold iii tîuis miatter ; an admuirationu open
or iniplied of a bigoted de:ijpot involves an uxfavorable opinion regarding
the character of air opposite type and vice versa. If the text books of
luistory at Cape Girardeau arc cluosen with the intention of holding uP
men of the stanîp of Philip Il. to the adnmiration of young îuinds, the
cîxoice betrays a slpirit of antagonism 10 the notions of liberty whicb pre-
vail on Ainerinan sou. It is higlily imp)robable tliat sucb a choice was
îuunde, and1 hcncc it miay ho taken for gratuteti that the writer of this

trcous 5 k!ctcu h is alotue rcsponsiblc for its iiarrowiliiided toile. rhe
paper which inscrts suc b a contributionî is not worth tîxe priiuters' inik
used in its puiblication andT its naine sboui bu 1îroîiitly esonclfroîf
the 'e\(clange 'list.

1 ý\5 poor and niiscrable onuce," said our sulent friend, wvariuing UiP
with luis tliirteenth tunibler of bot grog. II Also I iras marricd. But orle

apycîfset nie on niy legs agailu." "Wliat iras it ?" weai tut sal

the marriod oîues anion, us- clorused. 'Well, I iîusured miy house
against fire and îuy wife agaiuust accidents. Thon 1 set a lighit to the orle
with the otixer in.,ide It. Lots of innocent people were inîprisonied, and
vcry nearly lianged, before îîatters were finally arranged, but in the end

the insurance offices had to pay aIl round. I've donc a few bold strokes
of business in îuy tiie, but iuno, I îlink, quite equal t0 that. Not tha't
I w'ishi t0 boast. But ever sînce îîy private life lias been hîappy, and "Y»
public career prosperous."

I)aý. 301']:,ý told a man the otlier day that for every mîiluce pie ho aIe be-
fore (iuristiiîaý holiel have a ]îiece of luck. i'hat imnali iiinîediately
qualified liiself to back every lui, winniur of iiext year. ... And

after the furiural lîaî nman's sorrowing relations hung arouîîd Nvith bik
bats xvaiting for Jope, and refused, and still refuse, allegiiîg a putu u ob,

t0 weigli in wsith oîîe fartlîing of the iiiedical fees.

Tn phqliloilizni utters the following lamentation: "Hoe ( iagara
Index, N Y) sets hiîîisulf up as a eniei, anîd does flot criticise in a kifl
ly nuanner, bult seems to try bow harsh and disagreeablo lie can be.

Nover bc.fore in our acquaintance ,vith college- exuhanges bave w e~ O

îritch mualic-e aîîd liard feeling displaycd by any pape]. Ho noversa'
a thing favorabîle about any pape, rio îîuatter lîow gond in uay ho."

'Tbis is a very bad accoutît 1 gel of y(iii, 1nalex. Yoti sliould, like t'le
rest of us in tAie beginning of the new yuar, turîl ovor a nîcw leaf. 'lli
best way t0 sot about reforming yourself is to start by oxplaininigtO
w-bat a truly-excellent anti reîuuarkable paper is the L ii/;iloiiOý crili
patiate on its beautif,41 and îiatlîetiu language, the wide grasp of its C
cisiîus, and the variety and imuportance of the subjecîs to which it corl,

tributes iruuch original thoîîght. Yoir ouglît thotu 10 tell US Clein

about yourself. So iiuuh knuldeof the wonld is betraycd in whqt

you say, aîud sucli ligli social lirootiiug, not 10 sîîeak of literary cri gos)
is cvincod iii your style, tlîaî I (and doubtless ail yonîr other exehliege
am curions to gret at some details. Are vou tiot a niodel ofa 0eg
liapor? Anîd should not niodels ho rninritely studiecl ?

BARNEv iras once an actor, auîd essayed tlic part of Hanll EVO
thîiîg w-cnt w-cIl tli the Chost appearcd. when Barncy forgot blis' e
gave Une w-ild slîriek, and w'ith Il 1 nover lîadcii ulîat way beforo,
off the stage, anti nover pliUd ut) till reaclîiîg a publie-bouse.

'Ililx' doii't secin to get bold of niis- danîe intisi(- very quick de-

aI Belleville. Thlere wurc sotinds of' irvulry ono niglit tluis WO 5ktt

plîrposes ini hî- Assunill koonils. '['si- way- farurs, each of wl-1oii1 îîaded
slucre '--''' mIII)Ierýs (and probably atIclast as inany Wviiters), st0 lis

10ber h soul-stirring strains. At luiîgth one spoke,''iiidb
goos straiglit 10 iîiy hucart, Ji mi,'' said lie, as with lbis biard, rouigh bond t0
wipcd a tear-drop froiîu lus oye. tTyshe ",uine as' nother t1se
sing wben I wore a little ladl,"
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-A )UlCH fariner recuntiy said: -" D)ot ha- ýe vos sick last night. 1
shtood ub mid hlm ail night, cound yen hie lay down den 1 sthand ub înid
him, to."

MOTTOES FOR "THrE EVENçîNG TEUGRAM." De ,-ebus omnibus et
quibodsdam a/ids. "The truth, the whole truth and a littie more than the
truth."1

'VARSITY ME.Rev. 0. G. I)obbs, M. A., of Kingston, last week
cast off the bare hrow of bachelorhood. Mr. F. P. Betts, B. A., brother
of the bride, and Mr. W. N. Ponton, M. A., supported the groom
throuigh the not very trying ordeal. 'lhe epidemic of matrirnony
is abroad. Two other young university men arc next mnonth to prove
that young ladies no longer believe in the popular fallacy-

"'Where singleness is bliss, 'twvere folly to be wives."
'VARSvrY WOMEN Caroline E. Hastings lias been appointed to

the Chair of Anatomy at Boston University.
Miss TOnD has iately obtained a feliowship in Johns Hopkins

University.

rHE, GvuNASîcUr. The meeting of undergraduates, cailed on Friday
last to elect a coninittee to take charge of the new gymnasiuîn, wvas wel
attended. Mr. Ruttan w~as called to the chair, andi hriefly laid hefore
the meeting the position of affairs with regard to the gymnasium. He
reported the resuit of the canvass of the committe eiected iast Octoher,
Stating that about 145 dollars had been paid in to the committee by suhscrip-
t'o11 from the undergraduatcs alone, anti the xvhoie of the 200 dollars neces-
8ary had heen suh"scrihed. The professors had also given iiberaliy.
The Cost of fitting the gymnasium, exclusive of attendance, fuel, and
light, would be about 350 dollars, and with the liberal grant fromi the
Council, there would be in ail about 450 dollars to meet the expenses of
fitting and carrying on the gymnasiumr for the rest of the year. Mr.

Cin Campbell was eiected secretary of the meeting. Mr. Laidlaw
Ifloved, seconded by Mr. Baird, that a provisional committee be appoint-,
ed to draw up a constitution. It was moved in amendmrent that the
eleetion of the committee of management he proceeded with at once.
The amendmrent carried. It wvas then carried, on motion, that the
CoDr'Iittee of management should consist of: an Honorary President,
President Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer. and two memibers elected
rofli eaci year. 'l'ihe foilowing officers were then elected :-Professor

Ilu"tton, Honor ary President ;Messrs. R. F. Ruttan, President ;W.aaîdlaw, Vice President ; C. G. Camp)bell, Secretary ; W. H. Blake,
Treasurer Committée:'Messrs. J. McAndrews and E. W. H. Blake,
Of the fourth year ; L. J. Clark and J. Cavan, of the third year; H. H.
Cam~pbell and E. Hughes, of the second year; E. Wigie and L J. Smith.
of the first year. T'he meeting then adjourned.

.NATL'RAL SCIENCri AsSOCI'rîoN.-At the meeting on Thursday
l1ight Mr. Ruttan read a paper on "lThe effect of Forest lires," in
Whirc. hexpiai ned the succcssive races of vegetation resuiting frorn the

deStrucIon of the primieval forest, and pointed out the effects of animal
estaltion in these forests. Mr. A. Y. Scott read a îiaper on the "lDis-

0in f Plants caused hy Parisitic Fuingi," of which interesting illustra-
8 Wvere given in the form of mnicroscopical specimens.

Peace, hrother, be not over exquisite
To cast the fashion of uncertain evils
For grant they bc so, w~hile they rest unknown,
Why neecl a man forestaîl bis date of grief,
And run to meet what he wvould most avoîd ?
Or, if they he hut false alarms of fear,
How bitter is such self-delusion!
I dlo not thînk rny sister s0 to seek,
Or so unprincipled in virtue's book,
And the sweet peace that goodness bosoms ever,
As that the singie want of light and noise,

(Not being ini danger, as I trust she is flot)
Could stir the constant mnood of lier calm thouglits, a
ndA put i hem into niisbccenming plight. t

h/,rni Grcpce redi(um.
MfiliCM, Cornus.
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F. A. V.

COM MUNICATIONS.

ALPIJABETICAL ORI)ER IN CLASS LISTS.

To .iHp- E1)ix'roR 0F THE. 'Va1-,iy

SiR, l'he fact that the ' Varsi1/y has from its first issue been the ex-
ponient of UJniversity interetits, and the knowledge that its colurrns are
always open to those desîrous of cailinig attention to any grievance, in-
duces me to direct your notice to a resolution lately passed by' the Senate
of the University of Toronto hy wvhich they have decided to instruct the
examiners in Arts, when drawing up the class-lists, to arrange the naines
of the pass men in aiphahetical order.

Such a course cannot fail to affect injuriously the interests of the
University, since it puts ail pass undergraduates on the samne unfair foot-
ing of equality, no matter whether they have done well or badly at their
examinations, andi hestows as mnucb bonor on the student Who bias
harely escaped being Ilplucked " as it does on biîn wh'o lias devoted as
rnuch timie and energy to the work as the average honor man.

The inevitable resuit of the resolution will be to encourage the idle
in their idleness and Io deter the diligent in their studies.

Two reasons oniy can have influenced the Senate inii naking such
an enactirent. They mnust have desired eitber to render the work of the
examiners lighter, or to discourage students fromn taking the pass course.
The former purpose would have been better accomiplished by the ap-
l)ointmnent of additional examiners, w~ho will, even as it is, so' have to
hce ngaged on account of the increasing magnitude of their %work :the
latter end would have been easily attaîned by removing tIie pass course
fromi the curriculum altogether.

Why should the naines of those taking the pass course in medicine
be published in order of merit, while those of the students in arts are an-
nanged without distinction ? Perhaps it may be that t.he Senate desine
to make a discrimination in favor of the course in medicine. T1heir
course at least seems to indicate this.

Th'le members of the Senate oughit aiso to know that it is of the ut-
most importance to miny of the pass candidates to POssess somne record
of their University standing, and that it is especiaîîy s0 t<) those who
intend devoting themselves to the profession of teaching, and hohv
taken the pass course, cither unwvillingly through force of soute adverse
circumrstances, or of tlîeir own accord because they consider it of greater
practicali utility than any of the honor departnsents.

For some time past it has been gcnenally.ýstated that it is the inten-
tion of the Senate to put down that class of men wlio waste most of their
time, and who begin to study for thein examinarions a veny short time
hefore their commencement; the course takeni by the Senate m~ust, how-
ever, have tbe very opposite effect. 'lie class of sttitents referned to
will display stili greater want of diligence, undescrving men wiîî obtain
rlegnces, the value of University degrees will decrease in p>ublic estima-
tion, and the attainmnents of ail our graduates wvill bc questioned whether
.hey have punsued the pass or honor course.

PAS. STîUy)EN'' IN ARTS.

ro 'lIIE EI)IIoR OF THE W!'i/e and B/uc.

SIR~, In the [!I'jz e and B/luc a long-felt want lias been removed.
1trust the roll of subscribers bas greatly inecased, that the stutients
ire devoting a p)ortion of thieir time to supply it witb uSeful material, and
bat tbe graduates have seen it to be their duty to faîl into rank and
ile. It is a conunon means by which they can hold conmmunicationî

%vith each otber, and discuss mnany of those educational reforms s0 keen-
y contested at the preseînt day, and none more so than those affecting
'anadian Universities. Students soon become gradluates, and graduates
,oon lîrîti their way into almnost every education board iii the country.
Of Ilow much imp)ortanlce it is then tînt they be fuilly alive to thein du-
ies. In the face of these facts it cannot bc denied but that there has
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b.-en too grcat a falling aw~ay in spirit during the l)ast. Heretofore, Arts,

Law, and Medical gradluates have not sutWiciently regarded themselves

as having a commnon interest, as they bail froin a common U3niversity.

I purpose making a few remarks upon the mode of conducting Medical

Examinations. 1 need scarcely say that tbey are entirely Mritten. WTell,
I amn satisfied this is not enough. Often have I heard stodents, yes, and

graduates, boast that they never read such and such diseases because

they felt sure they would not be on the paper. What folly 1Just as if a

man was not studying his profession for his own gain in after life. It is

possible for one to know the work well and not be the most successful
physician ; but it is quite impossible for him to be a good physician

and flot know the work thoroughly. One of the great evils attending

the written examinations is the habit of "lcribbing," and Iltelling,",

No amount of vigilance on the part of either examinera or bedels can

overcome this. There is a remedy, however, which, were it oniy made

use of, would prove a complete cure. I mean "loral" and 'clinical' ex-

aminations, as well as written. The above are not the only evils existing

in the present system. There is a wonderful tendency among students

to get up a few of the Ilbig diseases," and leave ail the " small ones",

alone. Whereas the latter are the more important in many respects,

first, because they are the more frequent ; this change would, therefore,

make more careful, and much more extensive, readers. If the candidate
for the degree of M. B. knew that, after his six or seven printed ques-

tions, on as many different diseases, hie had to stand an Il oral," in which

he migbt have fifty additional ones proposed, and these too on his sup-

posed weak points, it is easy to foresee the effeets. The ' clinical' ex-

amination would effect a still greater purpose. It wouid compel students

to attend to hospital and practical work, at prescrnt sadly neglected. If

a candidate realized that bis M. B. depended upon a bed-side examina-

tion of patients, he would see to it during the winter sessions tbat bis

eyes wouid be educated to notice abnormal shapes and movements;

that bis fingers would be trained to detect the difference between

healthy and unbealthy parts ; and that bis ears would be instructed to

know the natural sounds of the thoracic viscera, and in what consisted a

pleuritic friction sound, or amitral regurgitant murmur, wben heard in
the patient, and not read alone fromn the pages of some elaborate manual
on practice. I do flot underrate reading, the very reverse, but in so

practical a science as medicine, it must bc combined with practical
work on tbe part of tbe student ; and the only way to attain tbis, gener-
ally, is to make the 'oral' and the 'clinical' portions of the entire
examiflrtion.

JoHN FERGUSON.

Newcastle, England, Dec. 2Otb, i88o.

THE MEETING 0F CONVOCATION.

Althougb. some time was bast last night waiting for a quorum, the

meeting of Convocation in Prof. Ioudon's lecture-room was one of the

best yet held. The first order of business was the adoption of a resolu-

tion respecting the death of Chief justice Moss, wbicb will be found in

another part of tbis issue.

On motion of W. Houston, M. A., seconded by J. B. Browning,

M. A,, tbe followîng resolution was carried:

"4That a committee be appointed to consider the question whether

the belquest of the late Ricbard Noble Starr, MAI)., for the encourage-

ment of the study of the subjects of Anatomy, Physiology, and Patholo-

gy bas heretofore been applied hy the Senate in the manner best

calculated to give effect to the devisor's intention, and promote the study

of the subjects above specified, the committee to consist of Drs. G>raham,

Fulton, Zimmermafi, and Ellis, and Messrs. Alexander McNab, J. S.
Robinson, and the mover."

The following motion'by Mr. Browning was, after a spirited dis.

cussion beld over for future discussion, the debate being adjourned on

motion of D. Black, B. A.: -

" That the University degrees, scbolarsbips, prze and certificatesi

of honôr be open to ahl persons witbout distinction of sex, and that at

tendance at any scbool or coilege be not reqoîred bereafter of any per

son as a condition of receiving or holding any degree, scbolarship), Pi-izt

or certificate of bonor in this University."

On motion of W. Macdonald, M. A., seconded by R. E. Kings

ford, M. A., the following gentlemen were appointed a Coînmittee t(

draw up a report on tbe condition of University Finances :-T1he Chan

cellor, the Chairman of Convocation, Messrs. A. J. Cattanacb, J. H

Hunter, Win. Johnston, Geo. E. Casey, M. P., Geo. H. Robinson, Geo

Kennedy, Dr. Richardson and the mover and seconder.

J anuary 15, S8i

On motion of Mr. Houston, seconded by Mr. Black, the Legisiature
vvas requested to aniend one of the University Acts so as to make it in-

combent on the Bursar to transmit to the Senate and to Convocation

copies of lus annual report.

On motion of Mr. Kingsford, bis proposai to amendi the constitution

of Convocation by appointing an Executive Commiittee, w as referred to

aL Committee.
The following resolotion wvas then carried, on motion of Mr.

Houston, seconded by Mr. Black -

IlThat the Senate of the University bc, and are hereby respectfully

requested to change the date of the election of members of Senate by

Convocation from the second Thursday in May to a day not later than

the first of July in each year, under the authority conferred upon them

by the University Act."

J. G. Robinson. M. D., gave notice of a motion to abolisb al

scholarsbips paid out of University funds.

AN IN-TEMPERANCE TALE, OR THE LOVES 0F JONES AND

GENEVIEVE.

A Publican within this town not long ago resided,

The teachings of our moral laxv he sneered at and derided,

Without a qualm of conscience he'd dispens- bis liquors vile,

And ail teetotal fellows he'd consistently revule.

He had an only claughter, sweet Genevieve De Rye,

I cannot half decribe bier charms, no matter how I try

Her charms of body and of mind so sad, and yet s0 sweet,

Brought haîf the fellows in the town, as lovers, to hier feet.

'rhey'd swagger in the gorgeous bar and smoke the paltry pipe,

With gorgenus pocket handkerchiefs their paltry mouths they'd wipe;

They'd ogle most ferociously and lanýguishingl,,y leer,

And muddle Up their brilliant brains xvith floods of bilious beer.

One day old John De Rye spoke up, addressing Genevieve,

(Who wvas employed in darning a hiatues in bier sleeve),

INo blarsted son of temperance, no matter who he is,

Need ever hope to marry you or ever caîl ynu his."

Poor Genevieve looked softly down and sw'abbed a brîny tear

Which down lier small retrousse nose so sadly did carcer,;

For Genevieve not long before hiad vowed to give her hand

To Jones, who playcd the cornet in a big Good Templar band.

Yes, Jones had won the maiden, and love's alphabet hiad taught bier,

And alan had instilled in her a deep respect for watler;

And thus she answered John De Rye. IId rather gîve you up

Than marry any gentleman addictcd to the cup."

Her father fumied and frothed and iiwore, and full into a fit,

Which was a foolish move of bis I thinl, you wvill admit,

And Genny took a water-jug intending for to try

The virtues of the element on prostrate John I)e Rye.

She splashed it on him plenteously tilI John I)e Rye awokc,

And went into hjs sitting-rnnm to dry himseîf and simoke.

He told his daughtcr quick to fetch anme nid Jamiaica rom,

For hie xN'as soaking to the skin and desperately numb.

She did as she wvas ordered, the Jamaica rom was brougbit,

Some lemon peel was added and aene w'ater, boiling hot,

And John De Rye consumed it in a second or a trice,

Remarking Il that Jamaica romi is exquiaitely nice."

Now nnne would think that that one jug of pure and sparkling water,

Delivered at him from the hand of (jenevievc his dau-ghter,

Could cause the death of John De Rye, yet virulent catarrh

Sent John bejare and not t}chind another kind of bar.

The funeral was very fine and vcry well attendcd,

he hearse waa vcry gorgeous and the coffin simply splendid

The handîca sulid ailver and the lining purpie satin,

And the namne electra on the lid in elegaic Latin.
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Tlic levers wcpt iii larmony, comnningliig tiîcir greans,
I radier tiîink the louder wxere from Geîîevievc, flot Jonus.
"Oh Joncsy, dear," sobbed (lenevieve, 1' Tliat iiasty, horrid water,
Mcthinks me was the oniy cause of my poor father's siaughter."

" cannot bear the sight of it, what's more, this bar i% mine,
And %vhat ix minle of course you know cao also soon bc thine.

Oh Joesy be persuaded te adjure tiiat fatal wvater,
Oh do, my dariingjoncsy, for 1 reaily think you ouglîter."

W"eli, "Jonesy" wvas persuaded, and from water lic swore off,
And ail tue hateful principies of Mister John B. Gough;
And now~ lic dishes out the drink froin morn tili dewy eve,
For lie is now tiîc iusband of the iovely Genevieve.

Vou sec fromn this how easily our principies and lives
May be capsized beyond repair by our intcnded xivcs;
A mmnd made up shouid neyer beîîd, no niatter how it biows,
And meni shiouid neyer let tlîemseives be guidcd by the nose.

MORAL.

Scalded dogs, witiî strong accord, avoid a blazing fire,
Little minds te giddy hcights most frequentiy aspire;
Little sticks nîay iight a fire but great ones quench the spark,
And I believe a qtoilan's bile is bel/g, t/an her bark.

As M OLIEU S.

PRIZE ESSAY ON EJ)UCATION.

13v OUR OWN PRINITER'S DEvIL

Eddicatioii il a science required mnainly for tue kiiling o' common
ý'se- e. il practised by Perfessors who as a rule il elected to their
POSitioiis I)y wirtue o' their waiit o' knowleclge o' what they pcrtends to
teach. 'fou can bc eddicated for the Cliurcli, or tue Medicai Perfession,
Or the Ariny. The Navy il expected to eddicate itself--aind sarves it
rîght.

,'r0 bcecddicated for tlic Church iA requires tlîat you should be fool
eflolgh to swaller a great deal o' nonsenîse and a greater deal o' whisky.
y7o 1iUst niake pertence o' being wcrry good w hile y ou is tiiunderin'

0prayin' wx en v ou is cuissin'--o' bein' very solemn' wben you is as
Oly as a sandbov. WhicbJ w hen you gets out o', nights you lets (luiet

Pers0 ns have it by, makin' wuss nîoises than cars.
'or 1be eddicated for the Medical Perfession you inust walk the
Ials and the Criterion At night you goes to the Criterion, takes

'1 1ihwhisky as you cani pay for, and a great deal more as you doesn't
Pay for. 'Ihen you goes out into Piccadilly, and, wih n ic oaded

Sik1you smîashîes everybody you mneets, 'speciaiiy if thic> il xveak
People. T lhis il wiîat il called " nîaking patients." In tue morning you

lwilgh3 beore hsital where you finds yoiir patients as you made the
ygt o e did tue cl in course you knowvs how to cure 'cm, seein' as

youdidthedaîîîage yourseif.
'lO be eddicated for the arîîîy you goes to a man wlio knows

"iOthink about the Ariîîy, and lie a cranis of you Which when yoti gets
tothe Ar1y yoi finds that you hiad better a-craiied of yourseif witlh roast

ail SSPîum l)uddin.' 'liien you goes to tue East Iîîgies, w'bere you
SIlle feiler a~eici'of lus Nvife, which you runis awly witiî ber.

a.way tis the her way. 'fou neglects your own ifé, whiich sh ue s
i lteotiier felier.

the S CîîoIl il places xvbîch boys is senît to, to teach tue teaciiers, wiîich
b0 e~aeers returrus the compiliment, and xvhii>s the boys orful. Sîîîail

ISy i1eddicated by big boys a strikin' of 'eni.

sPelliril .er il imnportanît pussons. Tiieir words il very big, tlîeir
Il Very sniaii, andi tiîeir î)unctivashun is wbat they cails n/I. Ail

loJr e c kn oe tua- any other teachers. Every scbool il betterv evry otiler s(jhool, aiîd agreat deai more so; aîîd so il ail teaciiers.
111,reat 'ien, when they il boys, gets their first iessoîîs froin their
'l'lie crs --wiili thecir mnother iicks theni dreadfui. Fatiiers il nobody.

liv crnt ea'i aytiik.'lhey neyer kicks us w'ben xve feul thicy
r%,Pstlie part to îiake it vcIl; tiîey neyer infernal stories tell.

Of >c 0 Botâ is ptissoiîs xvho frightens littie boys, antI woiit permiit

hc e 0 oW 1ork for their hard.up parients. "'fou inust bu eddicated"
I's AhýcIlO Boards;whc the boys iloften more eddicated tha'tn

Ailh g .rcat geniuses was higlîly eddicatcd xvhcî they ivas boys---[ ýVIlîaînI Shakespeare, Robiert Burnîs, and George Stephenson.

4 3
When boys is ail being eddicated where xviii we get barber's boys, and
boys as cicans the streets, and printers' devils ?

What do Mr. Popc, the great l)oct, say ? He says,--

For just as twigs is bent is trees inciined."

lVhen 1 gets to be a mnan and a poet 1 means to write som-mut like
this-

J ust take a look o' parsons' sons,
What scamps they does becomne;

They lias lots o' eddication,
Vet thcy likes a lot o' rum.

Whichi my eddication was very much neglected when 1 was young.
My, resi)ecteci father allus said, says he, "Tlrain ou) a chi]d in the way hie
should go, and when lie il oid lie wili drink Scotch whisky." WThich
there il a Fleet Street boy as begs his hiard-earned bread hy the sweat of
bis boyishi brow, and says, "I'm a horphan ; I .'ave neither father nor
mother, nor neyer had." And 1 believes him, 'cos he looks so happy
and contented and dishonest.

In conclusion, I oniy wisbes we could ail say the sarne.-Sporting

NOTICE.

T/te 'VAxRSITv is pub//s/ted e?,eýy Sa/urday during the Academic Year,
October /o Ma1), inclusiv'e.

T/te Annual Sitd'scri;p/ion, i1icluding postage, is $i.5o, in ad7'ance, ana
may be for7earded /0 M\R. G. G. S. LINDSEY, Unliersiy Go/lege, -Toronto,

towtmAplications, re.specting Advertisemients, s/tou/d like7'ise be niaae.
Copies of t/e 'VARSIT nv ay be obtained e'y Saturdaýy of MR. WVl-,

KINSON, corner of Adelaide and Toronto Streels.
A/i communications s/tould be addrcssed to t/te Ei-iioR, Un/z'ersiiy

Gollege, Toron to.
Rejected Commnun/ca/ions ieill not 6e returned, /0 w/tic/t ru/e no excep-

tion can 6e made. T/te name of t/te 'Wî<vER must alu'ays accomipany a
communica tion.

SAIVINI.

Next xvcek an event of unusual interest wiil be the visit to Tloronto of
the greatest of ail living artists, the illustrious Italian tragedian Sairini,
who wvill aîmear at the Grand Opera House for one night oniy, Friday,
J anuary 2 15t, in the role of " Othello "; a part in which hie is universa îîy
acknowledged as the superior of any artist that bias corne forward in our
day. 'l'lie Nezu York " Trut/t " writes as foliows of Salvini's first appear-
ance at Booth's Theatre on his return to America.

It il quite impossible for us, and at a very late hour, to give anything
like adequate expression to the rernarkabie performance of Saivini last night
at Bootlh's T'heatre. No writtcn tribute can do îîroper justice to the Wonder-
fui life and vigor with which this great actor imbues the part. It need,
more analysis than can be given in a hastily written .iudgement, te do any-
thing like justice.

'l'le almiost uncountable beauties and strong points of this performance
eall for calm and deliberate survey, flot an easy task while under the influ-
ence of the enthiusiasm of a large audience, anÈ oursel%,es impressed beyond
expression by one of those pieces of acting, which nex-er fade out of the
mmnd. Great is a word which fails te do justice to Salvini's Qite//o. it is
magnificent.

None but genius couid overcomne the inaturai difficulties that reside in a
foreign performance by one man, ail the other peopie in the cast speaking
E ngiish. But this is found to rather facilitate than obstruct the compre-
hension of the play. At first the effect is curýoas and strange, but the hearer
soon grows accugtomed to it.

',(thleilo" seems to be even a more comprehensibie performance in the
italian than in the English, for the fury of the man, when once jealousy
enters bis hecart, is faciiitated by the quick utterance and the wealth of ges-
ture which accomnpanies thc words. Our own Shakesperian biank verse rather
impedes the suddenness of the Moor's tempestuous anger.

In the first two acts Salvini is simply picturesque and pleasing, but
from the timne that. lao poisons his mind against I)limn e grows in
power and expressiveness with xvonderful strides. W~e might find this fauit,
that the grandeur and dignity which we associate with the Moor are isome-
what wanting.

He il rather instinct with that bitterness that finds vent in cat-like
motion. He twists, he crouches, lie springs. He is flot a -lion but tiger like
in his rage, and the sudden changes of expression in ey'e and the mmnd are
alike constantly engaged. l3ut no portraiture xviii do him justice.

.It is pcrhaps enough to say here that ini the three last acts of the play
it il an a1potiesis of the horrible, we sec Q/te//o as such a man must have
been. - He communicates his emotion tu his hearers, the eye dilates, the
iîeart beats quicker as Q/hiello moves on1 resistlessly to hi& final discomfi.
turc.

J anuary 15, ~8i.
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We shali say more at a future time. Enough now that New York, has AIO TIGE.
neyer witnessed such a piece of acting of its kind. usrer ote'AITYaeipcfUyskit enit

The sale of seats for Salvini's performance in Toronto will coîin- nsr6r etl 'ssT~aersetuùya/e esn'
mence on Tuesday, Jan. igth. The prices wiUl be fixed as follows for tîteir Sz1dscri»tîo1is to J[r. G. G. S. CI1EV nirsj ege,
this extraordinary occasion : ifr/,befere tMe firsi of Ializiay.

Boxes, $ro and $8; admission to lower floor $ î.5o, reserved seats
$2.oo; admission to balcony, $î.oo, reserved seats $i.So ; admission to Afler t/tefirse of Jawtaryi, 1881, thte 'VARSI'rY w//i'i be sent te
gallery 5octs. neui Subscribers tit t/e fi-st qf lune for $r.oo.

TIFFANY d~ Co., Union Square,
New York , invite an inspection of their
stock of Diamonds and other precîous
stones, Household Silverware, Artistic
Bronzes and Pottery, fine Stationery,

and bric-a-
brac. Correspondence also invited.

CLASSES IN CIIEMISTRY.
Classes in Chemistry, Organic and Inorganic, with special reference to

the work appointed for the different

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS,

Will commence

IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE XMAS VACATION.

TERNIS, &c., on application to the undersigned.
A. McGILL, B.A.,

L.ecturer Ass't in Chemistry,
School of.Science.

R. BOND'S
H-ACK & COUPE STANI) 8o, KING ST., WEST,

BOARDING. LIVERY &.SALE STABLES,
21 to 25 Sheppard Street.

Telephone commumicatiOn with ail Parts of the citY. Orders promptly attended to day or night.

iROLPil, SMITH & CO.,

36 WELLINGTION STREET EASTI,

TORONTO.

Copper-Plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic
Printers by Steam Power, Die-Sinkers

and Embossers.
VIIrING CARDS, ITJUMINATF.D ADDRESSES, NOTORIAI, SEAIS,

CRI'SIS AND MONOGRANIS.

BROWN BROTHERS,

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

-*>A QUIET HOTEL.-e

PATRONISED BY ROYALTY AND THE BEST FAMILIES

M\cGAW & WJNNETT.

Toronto Steam Laundry,
54 & 56 WELLINGTON ST., W.

OFFICE: 65 KING STREET WEST.
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY, 11EPAIRINtG DONE.

G. P. SHARPE.

STEWARD'S DRUG STORE,
CORNER SPADINA AVE. AND COLLLE STREET,

HOLIDAY CARDS, PERFUMERY.

PURE DRUGS.
STATIONERY. TOILET ARTICLES.

TELEPHONE.

RATES REDUCED.

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSUItANCE CO'Y,
ESTAI3LISHErî 1825.

Hn.AIJ OFFIcEs:-ED)INIJURGH, SCOTLAND, ÂNI) MONTRF.AL, CANADA.
Total Risks.......... ,........ver $ooooo Claims paid in Canada....over
Invested F$d........ .... Sooo ritve',tinents in Canada ..... c
Annual Incorne ................ about 4 JuaIaiout ai i Cain during the iust g

or over $io,oo a day. 1ycars, over FI FrEEN NI I 1,1,O0NS OF DOS'
DIVISION 0F PROFITS 1880. 1.ARS. or about $5,ooo a day.

SPEC IAL, NOTICE. The Profits which have ari.en since 1875 will be di. ided atnong PoIticJe
in force at the close of the entrent ycar, attd ASSURANCEýS NOW EFFEC.El) will

part1c1pate.

R. H. MATSON, Agent Toronto Distrtct,
-ý8 Tor onto Street.

W. M. RAMSAY,d
Manazer, Caft

8

The Toronto " World,"
AN IND-1EI>END)ENr

LIBERAL NEWSPAPER,
PUliIIIIsn) DAILY A'1 NOON,

AND 5 O'CLOCK.

Subscription, 25 Cents a month, or $2.5o a ycar ii.
advance, post-paid.

STATIONERS, BOOKBJNDERS ACCOUNT BOOK 1-

MANUFACTURERS, &c.,

66 &- 68 KING ST1., EAST, TORONTO.

BOOKBINDING

Executed in every style of the Art, from the fincst MOROCCO
RUSSIA or ÇALF ornamental styles to the more moderate,
plain and cheap LIBRARY or HALF bound, possessing every
improvement in machinery, employing the most thorough work-
men and using the best material the most perfect satisfaction re-
garding QUALITY, STYLE and PRICES guaranteed.

. 1ROWN BROTHERS.

-9 KING. ST. WVEST, For Watclt
Repairing.

9 KING SIT. WEST, for jJtwel.
lery inanufactured to order.

9 KING ST.WEST, fora,,5 article
uf Gold or Silver Jewellery.

9 KING ST'. WE'for WVaîches
Clock,. and Jewellery.

lietail at wholesale prices.

Chrononieter and Watulmnakers to
the Queen, and IRAI. îlo
Ituks of Edittbtrgh.

Rus se Ils'
Russe ils'
Russelis'
Russeils'
Russels'
Russelis'
Russelis'
Russe ils'

9 KING ST'. WVEST For the
flîtesi t nd hest Wa.tche,-

9 KING ST. wvî:s'r, For 001d
CItait,.

9 KING ST. WEST 1 foi FlctrO'
plated'an*d Solid Silver Wa'e,

9 KING. ST'. WE:STl, for ýV'ddin
and Ilirthday Prescts,

E,,tablislted 1787. FctOty l

ci a nIlottsC, 9 Ktng
\V. 'lerotto.

Watches, General Jewelry,
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ALEXANDER, CLARE & CABLE,

Enigravers, Lithographers, &c.
Wedding, Invitation and Visiting Cards a Specialty. Bail Pro-

grammes, Menu Cards, &c., artistical]y executed.
Samples and Prices on Application.

MAIL BUILDING - BAY STIREET,
TORON TO.

HIIPKJNS & ESCIIELMAN,
DENTISTS,

OFFICE, 3 WILTON AVE.,
___________ Established in 1833.

IROWSEL-L & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Importers of BOOKS and STATIONERS,
Have constantly in sitock the books required for the Univer-

sities, Public and Private Schools.

Catalogues sent free to any address,
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

76 King St. East, Toronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

TAILORS AND OIJTFITTERS,

77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, ONT.

WIIITE DRESS
H. Hl. COOPER,

SHIRTS, FRENCH CAMBRC SHIRTS,
MADE TO ORDER

<'CARTW\RIGHT & WARNER'S " CELEBRATED
UNDERWEAR.

4*WEICH MARGETSON & CO'S"
BEAUTIFUL SCARFS AND TIES.

'bNTS& PARIS"' KID ANI) GOAT GLOVES.
COLLARS, CUFFS, HAND)KERCHIEFS, &c.

'C'9 VONGE ST, TORONTO.

SAMUEL FRISBY,

MEIRCHANT TAILOR,
192 YONGE ST.

ý__Special attention paid to University Students.

I•EOWN & McALLISTER
216 YONGE STREET,.

Have just to hand a splendid range of
'.TSSCOTCH & CANADIAN LAMB'S WOOL UN-

DERWEAR, in Plain and Ribbed,
At Lowest Cash Prices.

101 the P,Çjball, Lacrosse and Boating Suits made to measure

KEOWN & MeALLISTER,
216 VONGE STREET.

GO TO THE
'ral ROSSIN IJOUSE CIGAR STORE,

the Flinest Importcd and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco

Èýkl- ýPipes and Tobacconist's Sundries.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMPSON, Barristers, Attorneys-
nt-t.aw, Selicitors in Insolvency, &c. BEATTY, MILLER, BIGGAR & Bf ACKSTOCClt.srrister., Soliciters in Chancery, Notantes Public, &c. OFvicps, over Bank of Toro.nto, Corner efWellington and Church Streets, Troronto. W. H. MilIler, E. M. Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL.B.,C. R. W. Riggar , LA., D. E. Thomson, T. G. Elackstock, B.A.

BEATTY, HAMILTON & CASSELS, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,&c.. James. Beasy, Q.C., D.CL. J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LL.B. Allan Ca.sel-, B.A. D. W.
-Cltndennani, B.. e ToRNoTo ST. , TORON ro.

BETHUNE, MËÏSS, FAL-C-ON-BRiD-G-E,& HOYLES,-Barrïsters,-&c.
NORTHS OF SCOTLA ND CHAMBKRS,ý r8 and 2a Kix« ST. WENT, TORONTb. James Bttlsuti, Q.C.,Charles Moss, W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, W1alter Barw;icc, A. B._Aylesworth, W. J. Franks.

BÉAKE E RR O D ASLBritr,&. MII.LICHAMPIS
BUILDINGs, AOELýA1OK ST., (oppost Victoria Street) ToRoN-eo. Edward Blake, Q.C., J. C. rr(2C .A. Boyd, Q.C. Walter Cass.Is, W. R. Mulock,_C. A. Beough, C. J. Holmai, I. C ea...1

CR00 KS, KI1 N GS M 1 LL & CATTAN ACH, Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors,&c. Adam Crooks, Q.C., Nicol Kingsmill, AICx. J. Cattanach, Harryymn. 1. F. Heliuutli,Ilarristers sst-Law. Offices-Federal Bank Buildings, Wellington, Street We..t' oroiito, Ont.
DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Bariisters, 17ORONTO

STREIET, TosSoNTO. T. 1). I)elamere, l)avidson Black, H. A. Raesor, Ralph W. Keeser.
EWART, DAVIVSON7& CAMPBELL' -Barris-ters, Attorneys, S-olicit-ors.in-(ihancery, &c. Office-Queen City Insurancc Buildings, 22, 24 and 26 Ch. h St., Toûronto.

John S. Eseart, Wm. Davidson, B.A., Isaac Camnpbell.
M A CDbON AL D, MA C D 0-N A -L -&_)-i À ARSH, Ba r r is teêrs, -&c., T'-r u-st andLoan Company's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q.C., Hssgh J.
_Mýacdonald, Alfred H. Marsh.

MOWýIAT, MACLE-NAN ý& D0WNEY7B,Îarristers, Attorne3-s,--Solicitors-
in-Proctor. in the Maritime Court,' Toronto, Canada. Oliver Mowatt, Q.C.1 Jamues Miaclenna,!Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, D)uncan J. Rierdan. Office-Queen City In..urance Build.
ings, t4 Church Street.

McCAR-THY, HOSKIN, PLUMB -& CRELMAN, Barristýrs AÀttorneys,Solicitors, &c., D'Alton McCarthyQCJn Hosisin, Q.C., Thomas Street Plunsb, Asdam R. Creel.mano, F. W. Harcourt, W. H . P. Clemen.jTemPle Chambers, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.
CROMBIE, CROMBIE & %WORRELL,. (Late Crawford & Cr6m-bie), Bararisters, Solicitors, Attorneys, &c., Nos. 18-2o Kitng St. West. E. Crombie, M. Crombie, J. A.Worrell.

McMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS, Office cor. King and VongeSsover Dominion Bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c., Winnipeg; WALKER & WALKEROffice-temporarily, Government Buildings, Hon. C. M. Walker; W. B. Mc.Murrich, M.A.; G. R,Htoward, G. A. F. Andrews; G. H. Walktr.

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & RYERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., CanadaLlfe Assurance Chambers, 46 King St. West. Frank Arnoldi; O. A. Howland ; C. Egerton Ryerson.

LEYS, PEARSON & KINGSFORD, Barristers and Attorneys.at..Law,Solicitors i0 Chancery, Notarie.., &c. Office-Freehold Buildings, Corner Court and ChurchStreets, Toronto, Canada. John Leys; James Pearson ; R. E. Kingsford.

ROBT. G. TROTTER, Dentist, 35 King St. East, Toronto.
RUSSELL WILKINSON, Bookscller, Stationer and News Dealer, cornerToronto and Adelaide Sts., cati suppîy any book and paper published.

ESTABLISHED f842.' T. WEB3B, 302 Yonge Street. Suppe rs, WeddingParties, Ice Cream, Cakes, Jellies, Cosaques and table furnishings. Remeniber the addre"-... 3 9Z
Venge St., corner of Agnes Street.

JACKSON & POPHAM, Club Chatmbers. (next door to Toronto Club.)Apartosent. for gentlemen, fitted with every modern convenience.

JOHN BRIMER,

MEIRCHANT TAILOR,

202 & 204 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.

BINGHAM & TAYLOR,

PRINTERS,

32 COL13ORNE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

PHRENOLOGY.
A. WALILWE MASON,

Graduatc of the Phrenolog'ical Institute, New Y'ork,
INSTRUCIS A CLASS AT HIS RESIDENCE,

296 KING STREET W~EST, TORONTO,
W E E K L

PARTIES MAY JOIN AT' ANY TIME4.
Examinatioris given any Evening During he Wcek.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.

OUR CATALOG.'UE 0F STANDARD ANI) MIS(CEI.LA-NEOU.s Lî'n'1,]ATURE SI-XTY PAGES. OUR EDIUCý-ATION.>ALCATALO,,(GUE 0F, SIXTY-

FOUîRPGS U EIA ATLGE EET-ORPAGES. OUR ,TI-iEOIOGICAICATALOGUE, (SHIORTIVý). DUR LAW

CATALOGUES (SHORTIN). Classified according to subjects, and containing Prices of ail Books used in the several

Colleges and Universitics, may bc had gratis on application. Students should not buy books before seeing Our stock and

gettiflg our quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON,
îo and 12 King St. East, (North Side.)

Guinane' s Monster Boot Store,
Ladies,' Gents'

i kXCI I LE1,,NT STrOCK 014

and Children's Boots and Shoes.
New Goods arriving daily. Good supply of Trunks, ail sizes ai-d prices.

THE CHEAPEST CASH STORE IN T'HE CITY.

GUINANES, 214 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

DINEE»"N'S HAT STORE.
CORNER KING AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.

Fine Silk and Feit Hiats, the Largest Variety in the Trade.
DISCOUNTr 'o STUDENI s. W. & 1). DINEEN.

Hatters and Furriers.

My Stock will be found most sitable, consisting of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELLERY AND SILVER PLATED WARE,

ANI) PRICES MUCHI BELO\V THE USUAL RETAIL FIGURES. S.ýM-]E- ]B- VTIIýZDRTJL,
EWELLERY 0F ALL KINOS MADE TO ORDER. STOCK NEW AND FRESH.> Office and Sampie Room, NO. 4, first floor, P1 King St. East, Toronto.

NEIL C. LOVE, DRUGGIST, &C., 155 Yonge Street, TorontO
Dealer in ail kinds of DRUGS ANI) PATIENT MEI)ICINES. Toilet Articles, Hair and '1ooth Brushcs, Perfurnery

Soaps, Si onges of ail kinds, constantly on hand.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY PREPAREI).

British Arnerican go KING STREET EAST. , Dominion Prize:
Dyeing Co., BRONZE MEDAL AT DOMINIO Dyers.

Also, Diplomnas at Montrcai, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, for the supcriority of aur RE-DYING and FINISHING of ail classes of goods
over ail competitors.

N 0 Redy.AN EI.EMENTARY TREATISE ON PLANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITH NUMIEROUS E

N ow- ReadyAMPLE-S ANI) APPL.ICATIONS, JY J. MNORRISON, Nil)., M.A.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

CANADA PUBLISIIING COMPANY (LIMITED) TORONTO.

A. E. BOURD(
OPPOSITE TRINITY SOU.

) N, MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER 0F 2
RE ma.ts, ocaSps&Fu.t-rs. 2

ALWAYS TIR LEADING STYLES ON UIANI).

JAMES VANNEVAR,

9 Yonge Street,
Toronto, Onlt.

BOOKSELLER, NO. 344 Yonge Street,)
D)EALER IN BOOKS IjSEI) IN THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

N 1.-Second-hand Book 1.ought, soid and exchanged.

Printed by BENGOUGH- MOORE & Ca., at No. 35 Adelaide Street WeBt, in the City of 'laoronto; and Publihed in~ the University af Toronlto by
THEW'ARSITY S'rOCK CO.; Secretary, E. P. DAVIS.


